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An able wrîîer in tise cube, iu an irtîirlen tihe uses uI
uuîversiîîes and the advauîages ai a gencrous edlui.aîiou for
aur youug people, gîves four sources from whîcis ise thinks
trouble may corne ta Canada and the United States if îî has
not corne already. Tisese are

THEE uORSHIP 0F WI,AI.IH.

THIE LOVE 0F N0TORIIK1Y.

ADSMIRATION FOR NIl RE IIGNESS, ANI)

TIHE CltaWTI OF SELF A;'SFit'ION

lu a former papcr we discusscd -"*me orsiip aif eaih,-
and say no more about it naw, tisougis uucîs more mighl be
said. Tise evil does ni exisi iere ta the sanie extent that it
exisîs on tise other side. Dr. Cuylcr broadly suites iliat
mouey contrais Congres; and tise Legislatures aver tlirre, and
hints tisai same day soon it may buy tise Presidentia' <hair
i may do a mucis worse lhing ihan even tha - it înay buîy

tise courts af justice. Sanie ai tisese--not fatrions Dr. Cuy-
lcr's ciurci-are supposed ta be preity weil under tise influt.
ence ai mouey even naw. Il was said lisai Mr William
Tweed and bis iriends used ta keep anc ar îwa New York
judges for tiseir own use,.Is the samie ciuy saloon keepers
seem ta have a marvellotis amount ai influence in certain
courts. Probably the influence is purely moral and intcilec-
tuai ; pensa»; it arises <om tise inisrent and unvarying gond-
ne;; ai the causes lhey always hring inta court, but ihere is
room for some doubi on bath these points. Mouey working
lu tise polling boots and in Parliameut is dangeraus enougis,
but mouey working on tise Bencis is certain tu brîng on a
crisis soaner or later. New York, isowever, is ual lise Amen-.
can Union. Sa far as we know it bas neyer becu publîcly
sîaied by anyhody entitled ta mu.cis notice tisai îîoiiey has
ever faund ils way ta tise Beucis ai Canada. Mauy a uîne
and at isas it been asserted tsatiti does a fuît share ai wark
lu Parliament and ai the polis. How long it may take la
fizd its way fram tise people wbo make the laws îa tise peo.
pie wiso administer îisem is a point we shall not discus;. Oi
anceîiing everybody may resi assured-a man wvio buys a
mnember ai Parliameut will boy a judge if lie cati. Perhaps
ant aoftise worsî features of Canadian socîeîy aitishe preseut
urne is tise growiug feeling tisai moncy cari do anyîiig.
This feling will increase as tise ricis grow riciser and tise paor
become poorer. Tise besi way ta caurteract it is la judge
every man accarding ta his merits, and treai every man as
hie behaves iimsehi. There is no menit or demerit in beîng
cubher ricis or poar.

TH1E LOVE OF NOTORIETY

is more ikely ta usake mn u ols than kuaves. A nolarîely-
hunIer once asked a disinguisbed Englishman syhai ise could
do ta distinguish hiimseii. Tise Englisisman replied : lTise
ouly way 1 know afi htia you cati gain distinction is îo shoot
somebody tisai is disîinguisbcd already." Booths and Guiîeau
gai distinctian in jusi tisai way, and tisere are tisausands ai
men ou ths continent wiiing la lake rîsks or make asses ai
îhcmselves lu arder la make people îalk about îisem. Xi is
ta be hoped tise number wiso are readv ta risk liseir necks for
notoriety is camparaiively smali, but tise number wiso are
willing ta make lesser sacrifices is mucis larger than anc who
bas not ioaked hua tise question mnigisi îisnk. A close obser-
ver ai men and tîisîgs cati see tise cravîng for notice in many
directions. Yau sec tin llal ils glory lunlise newspaper office
wisere tise naîoriety-ia¶/er scisemes ta "lgel biss namne in thse
paper.2' You scec illunlise fatastic dres; linviicis ise mas.
querades in order io altracl public attention. You isear t in
thse wisoop and yel of tise cisap who Ilculs up " ou tise side-
walk ar in tise market sîmply ta make people laok ai isîm. lu
a more serlous form you sec h luntise crowd who always farce
tbemselvcs ta tise front lu urnes of excitemeul, and utilize tise
excitement to advenilse îhemselvcs. Tisey innunt tise wave
and try ta shoot thernselves juta notice white tise wave asts
They know very well tisatinl a quiet lime uobody pays any ai.
tention ta tisem and tisey utilize every exctement la briug
tisemselvcs imb notice.

Love ai natarieiy shows tsdlu many ways. The las
craze is racing round tise world. Auy body wso isas money
enougis, and sense enougis lasst lu a railway car or sîeam-
boat witbout falling off cati go round tise warld, but aitue
present trne il advertiscs people ta go, and tisey go. %\ alk.
ing tigit-ropes is asuaiber way tisal uscd ta be popular. Pre-
îendiiig'ta commit suicide or figisi a duel are favourîiîe&,
ods. jumping Niagara Falls is aut of ail sigîsî lise besi
meibod because lu tisai case tise natorieîy-bunîer generally
closes iis carter and troubles tise warld no langer.

Beginning wiih George Francis Train, and goiug clawn or
up, yau find notorely hunters lu every clas; and condition ai
msen. Trutis ta Say, thse clerical profession suffers as mucis as
any walk inl 11e rmmtise presence ai men wiso seem ta îiink
tisaitishe main tbing lu Ele is to keep îisemselves and tiseir do.
ingsconstantly beare tise public ust wisy any sane mau
shouid desire «o bave peaple constantly îalking about hlma is
not easily understaod. A student af by-goue days used Iaci x.
plain aImait everytiing by saying, "Is uman nature is a curi-
aus animai.»

Popularity is a mare respectable tiing tisan noiarieiy, and
yet popularity, even when isanestly àccured, is a long way
front an unmixed biessing. Excepi in 50 far as it enables a
mnan ta do good ta iis feliow-nsen it is not worîb tiinking

about. IL makes a matn a targct for the misreprcsefllatiafl
and abuse ti env iotas and jealans rivais. I exposes bail con
5tantli iothe assaulis ai mean and nialignant natures, who
haie ta sec anybody esteemed. The only papuiarity worth a
straîv for a minister is thse good wil ai the people he has been
thse means ai heiping.

Thse aises nat'.anal dangcs5 Admiration of mere Bignesç
and Self Abàcrtion, and a dis.u3sion ai thse maniner in which
a gencrous education will countcract ihem-must be leit aver
for the prescrnt.

TH-E ClPI R.

TIIK VILI.AGK CHOIR.
(îonte dittance ajitr Tnyw

1liait R bar, hait a bar,
liait a bar onwazd I

Itt an aw(ui dltch
Choir and Precentor htch,
Int a mes% of pitch
They led the Old llundred.

lrchles 10 ight oft hem,
Tenors ta Ieft af them,
lBasses in front of tlsem,

i3ellowed and thundered.
Oh, that Pecccnor's look,
When tise sopranos ioalc
l'heir own ime and hook

Frontishe Old flundred 1

Screcched ail the tenors hete,
Ilnggled the tenos there,
Raiçdng the paison's hiar,

White tais mind wandercd
Theurs not the reason why-
This 1salm was pitched too hgh-
Theirs but t0 gasp and cry-

Ouitishe Old llundred.
Trebies ta ight of îhem,
Tenors tao kit of îhcm,
lBasses in front ai tisem,

Bclowed and hundered.
Stormed they with shout and yll,
Nut Wise lhey sang, nor wtll.
[Jsnwuîing tise scxion's bell,

WVhite ail tise church wondcred.

Dire tise Ptecenior'a glare.
Flashed his pitchlork in the air,
Sounding iresis keys la bcar

Out the Old llundred
Swiftly he tuised tais back.
Reached he hais hal f rom rack,
Then from the screaming pack,

Himseil hie sundered.
Tenoais ta righi ai hlm,
Trebies la left ai hîm,
Discords bechind him,

!lellowed and thundered,
Oh, the wild howls they w:oughit1
Righi to the end ihey iought!
Sanie lune they sang, but not,

Nul the Old llundred.
Lookiug ai the subjeci af praise tram a practical point ot

view we are forced ta confess tisati has been shainefully
neglected in aur cominon worship. Xti s a personal aci.XIL
cannai be done by pra'cy, or by aîsy mere mechanîcal
agency wisaiever. Siuent individuai praise is untrammelled by
the preci!suan and modulations of music, but audible public
praise rcquires a suitable melady in whicis ail cao unile. To
cnablu a numnber ta sing harnsoniously together a ieccler and
leaders are requircd. WVhere skilled singers cannai bc ens.
ploved congregational singing is seldom a success. It is truc
an average cangregatian can sisg a limitcd number oftlunes
with fine efreci wiîhouî any leading and supporîîng aid, but
tbrougis lime tbese fcw oficn.repeated melodies will lose
their inspiring power, and the singing must becomne uninter-
esîing and formai.

Taking for granled, ihen, that a teacher and leaders, in
other words, a choir, is a necessiy-a nccessary evîl some
may say-the nexi thing ta determine is ils cisaracter. IL
takes, aticlast, four la make an-a quai tette, thati s, anc
persan ta sing cacb of thse parts lu aur comman music, and
nothing more. As belpers ta the congregation ihis kind of t
choir has often been valuable but thcre is a strang tempta.
tion ofl ils parita soar aloft ta uuknown and undesired musi-
cal heigisis, aud leave the ardinary worshippet, dumb in the
fiais beiow. There is also a îcndency la sing îrashy anlhemb
ai sight, or difficuli selections wiîis but litîle practice tha
produce rasping discords an the sensitivue !ar ai the listener
making tise dumb and agonizing hearer ta wis he had
anoîher affliction for the ime bcing and be deai as well as
durnb.

fi may be casier ta train a few fine voices than a large
number af medium ones, and for this reason tise choir is
aten unwiseiy limiîcd, but at is vcry rare ta find tise voices ai

ai ai utte su weil equipoised and thoroughly blcnded 'hat
the toue w;il bc imeladiaus, rounded and full. The resu!tiofa
few ill-îrained and il-balancedi voices is, iudged from a inusi-
cal ctaudpoirut, a ceisraced falure.

Iu what way, tben, can we improve an the quartette ?
Simpiy by establising a fuil chorus. Let every anc in the
cosgrcgalîon wha has a good voice and a quick car bc iuduced
ta join the choir. Swell ils numbers up ta filîcen, tîwenty, or
even îbirîy reliable and especially Cthristian men and womcen.
Secure the yauug people, if possible.,,for ibis work, and show
tbem baow uucis lhey can help the direct praite ai aur Master
by blending their sweeî and plastic voîces in harmoniaus
sang. Place ibis compauy under tise jurisdiction of the
authorîties of thse churcis îa whicb ihey belong, and Icit them
kusaw ihat lhcy arc amenable ta tise pawers tisat be in ail
things. Tise Presbyterian rule is as foliaws:

IlDue provision shauld be muade by tise congregaîlan for
thse service ai praise under the dire'flion af thse Session and

subjecita ils contrai. The precenior, or couductor af tise
service ai praise mal, be thosen by tise congregatiaflu but his
appoinimeni must, in ail cases, bc approvcd by the Session ta
whose auihoriiy he s subjeci, and whose orders hist bouni
ta obey ; and be umust bc fitedl by his character for thse sers
vice vhich he rcîsders lu the bouse oi God.Y

Ilaving ubîaiued ibés h.otus af imaie and female singers,
have a tçcekly reiscarsal --a m.eeting tisat sbouid bc considered
very important by bath pasiar, ofrîcc.bearer,, choir and
people.

Thse choir mubunuderstaisd thal it 1; very uecessary for
evcry anc ta bc piescut, salemn!v promising, in fact, iodao so
wheu ibey becamnc members ai il. To add ta tise binding
nature ai tise obligation, il would be wcell thai same initiatory
3ervfce be pertormed by tise Session lu a suitabie and reverent
spirit, sa that tise contract entered int may neyer be forgat-
ten. Now, with an evcu-tempered, laug-suffering, proficieut,
and above al ihings~ an euîlsusiastic Christian leader, thse
chorus choir %vill be a succcss, and good resuits wilI soan
appear lu tise praise af tise saactuary.

Tise resuits may be classified as thrce.
In a religiaus paper oiver a year aga 1 naticed an article

by a very sensible wrîîcr on ibis very subjeci but tise tille and
namne are naw forgatten.

1 have followed hlm closciy, isowevcr, because bis ideas
sccmced tise mosi reasonabie 1 had ever met wtis, and wil cer-
tainly bear rcpcaiing.

Tise flrst resuit is a more united congregation.
A quartette is a dangerous ting. It 100 allen iormi; a

a third party lu tise bouse of God criîîcising and beiug criti-
cizcd and, nieîapisaricalvy spcaking, bcianging neither ta lise
heavens above nor ta tise caris beneatis. With tise chorus this
is isappîly removed. Tihe critical spirit is disarmed fronttise
first, berause the members of il do ual pose lcfore tise public
as a companry ai artisis.

Besides by a judiclous selection nearly ail tise famiiy cir-
cles in thse cangregatiosu can be repiesenttd andi a kind,
tisougisîful inîcresî iill bc manifested by every anc in ils cou-
îînued efforts. Tise succcss af tise chair will enhance tise
pleasures oi tise people.

Tise second gond resui will be a marc devout congregation
A musical tasie 15 deveiopcd. Tise chorus inspires tise wor-
siippers with a iigher kind ai music than tisai îbey bave
hitiserto etnployed, and creates lunîisem a more cultivaîcd
taste for il. There 15 100 great a teudcncy ta be saîisfied
wiitiste simple and aiten-times lame Gospel isymu melodies
so commaon now, s tisaitishe chorus bas a work la da lu rais-
ing tise standard iigiser, for old and young can cjoy music
af a betier quaiiîv wiesti is fitisiully rendcred. The'n'
again, tise trashy anthems sa easily learný. have disgsised
the purer lastes af tise music.Ioving listent mdl h becomes
tise sole.mn and important duty af tise chair ta satisfy as wel
as ta educate lise people in ail deparîmeuts of praise.

Tise tird and last good resull ai sucis a choir is a mare
attractive congregatian.

1 bere quole tise words af tise wriîer.
IlTiscre is au attractive power iu sucb a chair which will

iseip tise size ufthtie congregation. People wiIi gr '.retisere
is goud music. The eveuiug service partîculariy may be ires-
cucd from ils depressed condition, and made brîgist aud popu-
lar by ils heip. Tise entisusiastic singing of tise better Sun-
day scisool nieladies varied wiîh solos and quartette selecîjons
seem ta possess a perenssial charru. Thse singers rally with
zeal non.cisurch gaers will camne b iscar lise music, and lise
youîis are encouraged tna éld hat îisey arc ueeded, and their
ierest is aroused accordiugly. If such a chair were orga-

nized for tise evening service alonte, 1 amn sure tisaitishe advan-
tages accruing from it wauld more tisan rcpay tise necessary
labour."

Let us lisen atm ai havîng as igis and pure a service ai
praise as possible by usiug ail tise consecrated powers aur
people posscss.

Tisere îs mucis ta bc doue by tise Cisurcis af God lu ibis
respect, and a great deal tisai would be better left undane.
Farmer Ena strîkes tise keyuote ai acceptable praise wisen ise
says

Ilve iseen a listener ta tise bird;
And hummin' aftie becs,
jAbicnding in the chorus of
The wind amonZ tise trees.
The world stemed like a meeting bouse,
The conîiregation tisre-
Al jinl ' in thse oyful isymus
That 'pea'd ta È!11 the air.

The Lrdsoid fasiioned metin'hiouse-
Old fashîoned hymns ai praise-
Thsevoilà ha;sung a' sung unchanged
Sînce them crezsion days.
Nu bang and bustl-. worsisip tisere
Gai up for show and iire-
But everyhinglhathad a - --
Was lu jehovah's choi'

1 wvish thcy'd qu"t the proxy plan
Where you andi me bc.ong-
And take the Lord's l airs -'iioned waY
Of worshipping in song.
Let evérybody with a voice,
In puliit, andin Pewrs,
Just shout the glory in bis bearu
And swcli thse halielews.

Tlita flring 0'ik Welsh clgman u nospta P O$750 hbu lended
ta check ecclesiaslical ardosur iu thse recayery of itbes lu ,Sauth
Wales. lu Denbiis thse payrnîscofithe saied imspostislabeing
farilitaied by tise ivin?, çf 1ççe Io tieil ont who sattle bit titht
debt.
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